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Summer is just around the corner! If you're starting to pull out old summer clothes only to realize
they're not in the best condition any more, check out our tip of the month to find out where you

can recycle them. Need more suggestions on how you can help? We’d be more than happy to
hear from you!

Zharity Membership and the General Assembly
Thanks to all who joined us for our General Assembly in April at the American Women's
Club of Zurich. Much thanks especially goes to Hermina for facilitating our meeting. We
had a thoughtful discussion about the mission of Zharity and how it shapes our thinking
about the ways we engage in charitable activities. And, without further ado ... here is
Zharity's new mission!

Zharity is a non-profit platform that organizes, facilitates and promotes charitable
projects and events in Zurich. We aim to empower, support and connect people with

social causes that benefit both the local and global community.

We are excited to share new events with you and to continue supporting important
causes in our community and beyond. If you are interested in joining us on our mission
and becoming a Zharity member, we o�er three levels of membership - personal, family,
and associations/legal entities. Your financial contribution helps support our activities
and events. Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions or would like more
information about becoming a member.

Join us for our upcoming events

mailto:hello@zharity.ch
https://www.zharity.ch/membership


Knitting for
a Cause

Thanks so much to everyone
who donated to the wonderfully
successful yarn collection in
March! Now we have lots of hats
and plenty of skeins ready to
become hats. We will continue
knitting throughout the summer,
with  the next two meetups
being June 7th and June 21st. If
you can't make it to a meetup
but still want to make a hat, no
problem! Contact Amanda to
arrange getting the yarn and
delivering the final product.

CONTACT AMANDA

Run For Orangutans

Join us as we run for orangutans
at Zurich Zoo! On Wednesday
July 3rd at 18.30 the zoo will be
closed to visitors as we run
through the  Masoala rainforest
and past the  Himalayas all the
way to  the Brazilian wetland.
You can buy tickets online in
advance and contact Amanda if
you want to join our group or if
you have any questions. 

CONTACT AMANDA

Another Successful Collection!
Many thanks for all your donations of toys and
phones. We even fulfilled the wish list for   HPF
Winterthur!  The phones will soon be on their way to
Ghana via sta� from ZHAW Gesundheit. Look for
updates regarding our upcoming collections on our
Facebook page and website.

Tip of the Month!
You can donate used clothes and other textiles to
TEXAID. Check here for a breakdown of what they do
and don't accept at the collection points.

Plogging with Marriott
Last month Hermina hosted a huge plogging event
with 22 ploggers from Marriott Zurich and three of
their sister hotels. In just an hour they collected tons
of trash and celebrated their success.

http://www.zharity.ch/
https://www.zharity.ch/events/2019/05/21/crafting-for-a-cause-earlyjune
https://www.zharity.ch/events/2019/05/21/crafting-for-a-cause-latejune
mailto:amanda@zharity.ch?subject=%5BZharity%5D%20February%20Collection
http://www.zharity.ch/
https://www.zoo.ch/de/zoobesuch/veranstaltungen/on-zoo-run
https://zzh.shop.secutix.com/selection/service?productId=1436286710
mailto:amanda@zharity.ch
https://www.fruehberatung.ch/index.php/home.html
https://www.facebook.com/zhawgesundheit/posts/1612422278901181
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Zharity.ch/
https://www.zharity.ch/
https://www.texaid.ch/en/
https://www.texaid.ch/en/products-and-services/collection.html


You are receiving this newsletter because you signed up on our website to receive your monthly dose of do-good 
news and events.
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